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Abstract. search has been made for an optimal wave form for transcuta

neousneou nerve stimulation for pain. The effect of electrical stimulation of sympathetic

nervesnerve was studied as model because thisthi system has small diameter axonsaxon as

do nociceptive fibersfiber and alteration of activity in sympathetic fibersfiber may be

evaluated objectively by observing the effectseffect upon circulation. transcutaneously

applied waveform was found which influenced circulation maxImally suggesting

that sympathetic nervesnerve were affected by the transdermal stimulation. The hypothe

sis that these stimulation parametersparameter might be optimal for pain relief was tested. Re
lief of 40. or more was obtained in 68 of 2800 patientspatient suffering from chronic

pain of diverse origin utilizing thisthi waveform.

Introduction

NumerousNumerou publicationspublication on electric stimulation by the transcutaneoustranscutaneou

route have appeared 25 13 16 17. Experimental proof of an optimal

waveform for transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimulation remainsremain controversial per

hapshap because of the many typestype of chronic pain which have been treated

by electrical stimulation.

The diameter of nerve fibersfiber has been reported to correlate with the

effectseffect of electric stimulation 18 191. Since the diameter of nod

ceptive and sympathetic fibersfiber are similar we thought that study of the

effect of transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimulation upon sympathetic nervesnerve might be

profitable. The influence of the activity in these nervesnerve is objectively mea
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surable by assessing peripheral vasomotor tone Using the stellate

ganglion as target we evaluated the effectseffect of variousvariou waveformswaveform of the

electrical stimulusstimulu applied and evaluated whether the optimal waveform

of transcutaneously applied stimulusstimulu for the sympathetic nervousnervou system

should also influence pain perception.

MethodsMethod

40 normal volunteersvolunteer and 50 patientspatient who were receiving stellate ganglion

block for therapeutic reasonsreason were subjected to what might be called an electric

stellate block by manually applying small electrode to an area of skin direct

ly overlying the stellate ganglion anteriorly. ThisThi hemispheral electrode of finely

polished aluminium had surface area of 0.5 cm3. For satisfactory skin contact

electrode paste EKO-sol was used. The cathode was applied on the back adjacent

to the dorsal spinesspine of the 6th and 7th cervical and 1st and 2nd thoracic vertebrae.

The surface of thisthi cathodal electrode consisting of lead plate in foam rubber

envelope moistened in tap water measured 100 cm.

The stimulusstimulu source was multipurpose generator model Impulsator by Dr.

Schulz/tied Vienna which allowed wide variationsvariation in waveform. Polarity mono
phasic versusversu biphasic stimulation sequence stimuli in groupsgroup interstimulusinterstimulu in

tervalsterval amplitude frequence and rise and fall time of each stimulusstimulu could be select

ed at will fig. 1.

Circulatory effectseffect were observcd by the impedance method. Either both armsarm

or both halveshalve of the head were cleansed at sitessite where electrodeselectrode usually are ap
plied for peripheral rheogramsrheogram 12 or rheoencephalography 3M electrode tape

NI 6001 was applied around the proximal circumference of the upper arm and the

distal circumference of the lower arm to obtain longitudinal peripheral rheogramsrheogram

of the arms. Frontal glabella and bilateral retromastoid sitessite for the conductive

1.6 cm silicone electrodeselectrode were used to obtain rheoencephalograms. The semi-

quantitative evaluation was carried out according to Jantsch and Schuk/ tied The

effect of stellate block by injection of local anesthetic was documented 8. Any

changeschange observed were expressed as percentage of prestimulation control value of

the respective record left or right side for each patient.

ResultsResult

retrospective record fig. revealsreveal the influence of trausdermal

stimulation on pulsatile head impedance. On the side of transdet-mal stimu

lation of the stellate ganglion the rheographic amplitude increasesincrease

100/o. ThisThi change of amplitude which should be calculated from at least

10 pulse cyclescycle differed widely with variousvariou stimulusstimulu waveformswaveform as did
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Fig. 1. Rheographic tracingstracing recorded before and just after 20 mm

session of electric stimulation of left stellate ganglion left electric stellate block us

ing impulsesimpulse of IG 50/70. Signal 0.1 paper transport speed 25 mm/smm/ time

mark larger response on side of stimulation representsrepresent 100 increase of

amplitude of tracing. left and right rheoencephalogram. Writeout from

dual beam scope memory.

the duration of rheographic changeschange after cessation of stimulation. Only

two waveformswaveform influenced the sympathetic nervesnerve in such way that the

rheographic or rheoencephalographic changeschange remained for many
months. These changeschange averaged in 50 patientspatient 175 with range from

44 to 34S/u if seriesserie of five stimulationsstimulation were given on consecutive

daysday each lasting for 20 mm. These rheographic changeschange corresponded

well to the known effectseffect of stellate block by injection of local

anesthetics.

Each type of stimulusstimulu was tested on 10 volunteersvolunteer table and the

changeschange of the amplitude of the tracing from which the so-called relative

pulse wave volume was calculated correcting for the differencesdifference in pulse

frequency noted. The percentile change of relative pulse wave vol

umesume for each side of each volunteer columnscolumn and for each stimulusstimulu

type is listed for different typestype of stimuli designation of stimuli given

in second horizontal line. Mean standard deviation and statistically sig

nificant differencesdifference between comparable resultsresult are also presented in ta

ble 1. From table it is evident that the greatest changeschange on the stimulated

right side were observed following transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimulation of the

stellate ganglion using 10-50 stimuli These stimuli are characterized by
duration of single stimuli of 0.1 msec interval of 10 msec between stimuli

groupsgroup of stimuli with waxing and waning amplitudesamplitude amplitude of cen
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Fig. 2. Several waveformswaveform selected from the many tested. Upper line time in

milliseconds. VaveformsVaveform are designated on right margin of graph as FM fre

quency modulated single stimuli 200 exponential impulsesimpulse with duration of

impulsesimpulse and pausespause of 200 ms 100 same but duration of impulsesimpulse and pausespause

of 100 ms 10 30/50 30/150 exponential impulsesimpulse of 30 ms duration with pausespause
of 51 150 ms duration 10 50/70 group of single stimuli cif very short 0.1 ms
duration and waxing and waning amplitudesamplitude voltage peak levelslevel of 180 with du
ration of group of impulsesimpulse of 50.5 ms and pausespause of 70 ms.

tral stimulusstimulu of each group of stimuli of 180 duration of each group

50.5 ms and of intervalsinterval between groupsgroup of stimuli 70 ms. diagrammatic

presentation of thisthi optimal stimulusstimulu is given in figure which also

showsshow characteristicscharacteristic of other stimuli whose resultsresult are compiled in table

1. From thisthi table it may be seen that the effect of the optimal stimulusstimulu is

statistically significantly different not only from ineffective stimuli but

also from the second best stimulusstimulu 10-30.

In order to see whether these waveformswaveform showed noticeable effect

on the reduction of chronic pain transdermal stimulation using variousvariou

formsform of stimuli was applied in patients. The preliminary observationsobservation

were that those two waveformswaveform referred to above 10-50 and 10-30 also
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Table I. Percentile changeschange of relative pulse wave volumesvolume

Group

stim.

side E-l00 E-200 1G30 1G50

ft ft ft ft

10 00 30 tO 60 40 120

30 IS 40 15 35 20 90 60

IS 05 20 05 75 60 85 45

00 00 15 00 25 05 140 85

05 00 25 05 60 20 75 40

10 05 05 00 35 IS liD 110

20 tO 10 00 40 25 95 50

00 00 20 10 70 30 140 70

05 00 IS 00 20 00 120 55

10 10 05 25 10 55 IS 70 35

Mean 7.5 3.0 20.5 6.0 47.5 23.0 110.5 63.0

SD 12.07 5.86 10.12 5.16 19.03 17.35 32.78 2335

sd 1.2 7.8 1.3 7.9 2.3 8.9

Percentile changeschange of relative pulse wave volume compared to prestimulation control value as

100% increase indicated by no sign decrease by calculated from rheoencephalogramsrheoencephalogram of volun

teer subjectssubject recorded immediately after end of 20 mm-stimulation period of right stellate ganglion

and later B. Code as in figure for waveformswaveform used for stimulation. After one experi

ment the volunteer subject had to refrain from any experiment for 2-month period. Statistical

were the most effective onesone in relieving chronic pain Pain profile

scoring matricesmatrice were calculated after Ray for each patient before

immediately after and at monthly intervalsinterval up to year after the end of

the stimulation period and showed decrease in these indicesindice of 68I. av
erage value of all 2800 patientspatient including 410 with chronic pain due to

malignancies.

Discussion

Ray and Maurer state .. experimental proof of the appropri

ate generator waveform for transdermal stimulation impulsesimpulse remainsremain

..... .. rr



controversial... and .. much effort has been expended in an attempt

to determine the optimum stimulating waveform for transcutaneoustranscutaneou and

implant applicationsapplication with little success.

Our study suggestssuggest that the effect of stimulation will be best when

one appliesapplie small electrode as the anode over the nerve to be stimulat

ed. The cathode may either be on opposite surface of the body from the

anode or in exceptional casescase peripheral to the anode along the course of

the nerve to be stimulated e.g. trigeminal nerve. Brief low frequency

stimuli appear to be more effective. Each stimulusstimulu never should exceed

pulse width of 0.2 ms. We have observed that changeschange of the rheographic

or rheoencephalographic tracingstracing were minimal or absent when stimuli of

relatively high frequency were used. Our study suggestssuggest that selection of

II
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E-lO0 E-200 lG30 IGSO

05 00 05 00 20 15 tOO 70

10 05 10 05 IS tO 75 45

00 05 00 05 50 35 80 35

-05 00 10 00 20 05 125 75

00 00 05 05 40 05 60 35

05 00 00 00 IS 10 155 100

10 05 00 05 25 IS 85 45

00 05 05 00 45 IS 125 55

00 05 00 00 05 00 lOS 45

00 00 05 00 25 10 65 25

2.5 0.5 4.0 1.0 26.0 11.0 97.5 53.0 46.5 22.5 32.5 I5.87

4.85 3.68 3.94 3.16 14.49 10.2 30.39 22.63 44.75 27.89 42.47 25.36

4.5 10.11 4.6 10.12 5.6 11.12 13 13 14 14

analysisanalysi mean SD standard deviation sd significant differencesdifference between columnscolumn marked

with identical numbersnumber columnscolumn on right side of table with figuresfigure only in statistical valuesvalue indi

cate changeschange for all experimentsexperiment summary separating right and left sidesside only here identical let

terster stand for no significant differencesdifference between left and or right and B.
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frequency of stimulation by the patient may not be optimal for relief of

symptoms.

Summary

The search for an optimal waveform for transcutaneoustranscutaneou electric stimulation

was carried out using sympathetic nervesnerve with their known modifying influence on

circulatory changeschange as test objects. With our model we could select an optimal wave
form among the variousvariou stimuli applied for transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimulation of sympa
thetic fibersfiber on 40 normal subjectssubject and test it on 50 patientspatient requiring therapeutic

steltate blocks. We also found thisthi same wave form to be optimally useful in reliev

ing chronic pain in 2800 patientspatient suffering from variousvariou conditons.
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